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Ptilk of Mayor Bigelotv. Ihe Stfuattert.Election
of United Statu Senator.Newipaptrt.Nttt

g Hotel. fait OJice, jrc.
-Since the date of my last, our city haa been

called upon to mourn the death of her first chief
megietrate, of whose dtcease you have no doubt
already received full particulars, through the jour¬
nals of Sou Francisco and Sacramento. His death
may be traced to the wound he received in the
tquatter riots, of the 14th August, and another
victim added to the list of those gone before him,
the result of the vile teachings and Isms of desien-
4ig men. After Mayor Bigelow received his
wounds,he was sent to San Francisco,but returned
to this place on the 8th of October, considerably
TeCruited, but the embarrassing state of his affairs
¦o harraesed him that he again Hank, and was

cent back to San Francisco. He had been there but
a few days when all the wounds which had been
inflicted upon him, opened and bled afresh ; this so

exhausted him, and also other causes, brought on
an attack of cholera, which terminated his earthly
existence on the 2bth. He was beloved and re-

Setted by all who knew hitn. Since his death
e occurrences of the riots are being talked over

¦daily, and the promineut and dangerous positions
taken by him at the time are eagerly discussed ;
one especially, at the time when the squittera
first commenced tiring, and before a shot hid been
firfed by the landholders.Mayor Bigelow held up
his right hand, imploring thern to stop, when Ma-
Joney, the le»der, t>hot at the Hand, and shattered
the thumb, causing the loss of the arm. Maloay
then presented his pistol a: the Mayor, and was in
the act of firing, when he fell, pisrced by eleven
bullets. A deep and permanent haired is being
engendered against the squatters; and the first step
which they take over the line which has been
marked out for them, will end in their destruction.
We had an election on the 14th inst , for Mayor,

to till the vacancy occasioned by the death of Mr
Bigelow, and it was the first election held since the
organization of the two parties. It resulted in the
choice of Horace Smith, whig, of Kentucky, by
7t> majority. On the 21st Inst., we had auother
election to till the vacancy occasioned by the death
of L. F. Dunlap, which resulted in the election of
Daniel J. Lisle, whiij, to the Assembly, by 150
majority, and which secures to the party an United
State* Senator tor six years, in the place of John
C. Fremont, who has made himself in,ruensely un¬
popular hy his mining and other bills. 1 do not
believe there is another public man, with so little
influence in the State of California, as John C.
Fremont, and the expiration of his term in the
Senate will be hailed with delight by whigs and

¦ democrats. He ha3 effectually killed himself
politically.
The levee around our city, to protect it from fu¬

ture overflow, was entirely completed yesterday,
and >jm stupendous a work as ttie Croton Water
Works, in proportion, presenred to the world, and
it reflects undying fame on those connected with
it. Its great width affords amigmticent drive and
promenade for eight miles along and around the
hanks of the river; its co.st is about $175,000

J street, the Broadway of the place, aud K street,
which stands in the same position to J street as
¦Greenwich street does to Broadway, are now in
progress of being planked, ht a cost of $153,000,
being $82,000 for J street, and $76,000 for K street.
In rainy weather these streets are almost impas¬
sable, and business and travel on them entirely
suspended. By the Improvement now going on,
the difficulty will be obviated. It does one good
who has an interest in the welfare of the city, to
see two such improvements going on at the same

time; it augurs well for the present and future
prosperity of the place.

Several new journals have lately been estab¬
lished in this Slate; the Public lialanre, by
Messrs. Eugene, Cass» rly, J: Co ; the California
State Journal, by Jas. B. Devoe; and the Evening
Jndu, by Mesirs. Winatis >V Liviagfcton. The
.first is published at San Francisco, and is neutral;
the second at San Jose, as a Stute piper; and the
latter in this city, as the org-tn of the whig party.
Another paper will be published here, devoted to
the whigs, as soon as Mr. Jamei W. Simoaton, of
New York, arrives in thia city.

1 wrote you, sometime since, of the establish¬
ment in this city of a magnificent hotel on Second
street, called the « 'rleaas, under the popular
management cf Joseph Curtis, of New Orleans;
it was opened a few days since, and I could hardly
believe my senses that 1 was nearly 7,f<00 miles
from New ink, an.J, asMM believe, from civiliza¬
tion. The house u one of th'- most spacious and
elegant structures extant, and is fined up with per¬
fect splendor Connected with it is a restaurant,
perfectly uiique in its appointments; the silver
ware cost $8,000. There is an heating apparatus
built convenit nt to it which keeps thu meats so

warm, that the laat who dines gets as warm a din¬
ner M the first. The annexed bill of fare, for
Chrii-tmas day, will show you conclusively, that
we do not want for the good things of this earth:.
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a, Beef, Mattes. Vermacelli, MkrcAfnai.iuUta.Rie*,7? Oy»t -. Bern. Mock Tattle. 2

Be .led 8* 1m en Bak-4 Hilltil,
V- Br<>ilt4 Salmon. Boiled tlalxnt.

Baked SturxeoB, Fried Trost, ^£v fetch a 1* B >i.l 111 \\
d? BOIl.|i>
2* Uam. Corned Beef. lJeifTonrnl,

Leg Muttoa. Caper Saaee Bad Pi |B Bate.
BOAart M

(4 Bnuaeh cf Antelope. fork, Stnflcd, Sboilitr of ^Kit. Beef. 8a ldl*of Y*ai- Molten.
i l «JB, * e»l. Turkey, 0->oee. Duck, s»BrMt. 8aad Bill Crane.
7' BRTBFKB. '*

* Ri'kit Rareooa ttuffed, Frloaitr* de Yn*n, })R'nt fit at iill«d. Frlcandeau Lamb, tenet >
t Broiled Urtuly Bear, tea- pliiatnte,
4k derlolr, Ulan juetie de Veku, 11

Broiled Teal Buck. foitrtae Ftrc/*, Amrlane, V
7 Do. t'r n*f> Duck, Fil< t de V< ea, Cre»l*.* ) Do. foule Dack, IUriaot Mualon atl Pom- M
%j De. CaovaM-baekdo., ir. «. b)i Do. BItrk Duck, Veil 8wee'. Breed, with
4 De. Wood Dack. trufle*. LL7! Do. Snipe, ouail, Rail, Veal 8«**t Bread, tool- '
.

' liar'- Pot fie. Elk Steak. iopel.
1 ) Veel fi*. Ojetrr Pie, Duok » la Portojueee, *1

Boiled Crab», do. Shrlmpe, Celee*1 Liter, I'.aiiAB ^
* Be f 8ti i» fie, Bee( a la iauc*. 4k
< Mode. Vealoa 8t*Ak\ lok*t*f vk
« / Calve*' Head, j ickletanee, tall id.

TB'iKTABItt.
Be»)«. CaM ere, 8 iua«h. Iritb Potato's, mathtd.'¦ Sweet fctatoee, Carrota, lulled, aad bak*<l, M

t-4 Toralrt, rartaifi, Pickle*. i)
'» iu<mr.

Plem PuddiB*. Rlc* do Oulott an Cemfitare,' Bread do., Apple Pi*. Chiatee freterret,5 Ckerry fie. roaoh PI*. Ortoirti, Or*i oe. Raitia*, vv
y> Potato do GreeoUace do , Walnnte, Aliv.ndr. Fil-
* Damaoa di> , G oeab'r r do., berte, ))
Kit Currant de , Cranb'rt do , l.«noa Ice Cream, \a
4< Pompkia do., CraaMrry Strawberry loo Cream, 7JTarta. Cheehire i h»eee,
Sj Ouaia Vtlly, Cal?**' F*et tiriiyera Cbeeta.4* Jelly. Preach roff,e, Cho-oW**, W

Cream Cartard, Flear d* Water Cnt «*, Radithoe,
I, Oraare. Lattn**, Leeu, Water M*-jj? Plum Oake, Peand Cak*, t»ai, ZZ' Juaikl**, Omlctt 8'.«f*ee. 11 utoa Ice, ft*., It*,

wink*, rro. VCliatean Lafltt*. Rud**heimer.
Do Marteial, ?iarklln« Hack, ^

4* D» I.atuar, nlintdt Metteraich, kt
4, Baat Brtca, Beidaick Cliqaot, i?' I,*' Till*. I.. rota. South Side Madeira,** 8t. Jnlien St. btafk*, Browa Sherry,a* Bartec, llaut Sauttrne, fale Qordoa. n
4* Sautei nt 2»e. Qi at e. Ratliah Hrowa Stent.

i Ckaab«rti«. Hoekheim*r, Do. Porter,
u Rud*a'i*imetbar(, Da. Ale,Kcot*h Ale, ftc , k c.

,-s t.t ts stzztt
Yo« may, i>prh»p^, thinU it strange that in wveral

©f my lettrrn I hay made thrm thf medium of
miking I'ulilir aevcral complaintu of various abuses
exiting in ihi« section of thf State; aii'l, for that
Teastm. take this opportunity of sefing that I do so
from tnr fsct tha' ih»r^ to no otMf t a[«ef
States which is looked upon as bring ao deeply in¬
terested in the welfare of our voting and growing
State as that over which yon nnve propri^torehip,
ind which would lend nil its powerful inllnence
towards the extinction of any wrong that had been
done or was in contemplation to h» inHicted upon
tis by any machination or undu* influence. When
ihe pooi-ofilre wna first established in this place
thrre vtus no one who could be prevailrd upon to
accept the office of pontmaster, and constant chanjas
wr re at all timea being made. Kirst, Henry E.
Robinson (the nresent collector of thu |H>rt, and a
democrat, by the way) was the first postmaster;
then a Mr r'reeland, dfierwardsn Mr. Tittle, and
.t the present time a Mr Richard l^s, lorm-rlv
of Haltimore. At the commencement, the maila
fer this place m-ere not put ap in separate baea, t»ut
were sent to the oflice m Hin Krspciaco. th^re dia-
tributrd and sent up. and letters were not delivered
in tlna placr until three or four days, and some¬
time a week, hat elspeed after the arnval of the
.'Steamers below The manifest injusti »e of such a
course to the mercantile community of this citybecoming apparent, mails were mane up at New
York and New (>rlean* direct far this place, and
the 10 or I't.lKK) Utters fer our city reached h»>re
in one dsy after the arrival of the steamer, and
oftentimes io ten fto-"! Hut since the appointment
of the new po^trnset'ta everything ia thrown back
to its old position, and no more mails are to be ma le
up direct for this place, either going and coming,
as all li ttera are to be overhauled at San Kraneisco,
making considerable more w«rk at thst olVice,
requiring extrs help other ihtn they have at

Ceeent, which worR Ih*' Government is obliged
pay for twice, as it could be done at our

(wst oftic<* without anv extra exp* n*e. To
easiire the transit of a letter to the Htatea, wt

||r obliged to close three days earlier Nun usual,

u the great rath of letter* from Sacrameato to
the office at San Francisco, reader* it doabtful
whether they are tent correctly. I have taken the
trouble to ascertain the number of letters coming
and going from this office, and they number about
312,000 in a year. Now, the per centage on the
distribution of such aa amount of letters is consi¬
derable, being worth about $10,080, the latter is
the great object, and the change is to be attri¬
buted to interested parties at the Bay city. This
is one of the abuses which your influence is soli¬
cited towards abolishing, by the residents of this
section of the State of California.

Mariposa, Jan. 6, 1350.
Description of Col. Fremont'i Estate. Tke Mart-

posat.Its toxl, Quartz veins, fyc.
Thinking that it will be interesting to your reader*

1 will give you some account of Col. Fremont's
fine estate,!" the Martpoaaa." It is situate prin¬
cipally upon the river of this name and its4branches,
the " AguaTrio" being the largest. The property
comprises eleven leagues ot land. The most im¬
portant and valuable portion of the place is the
hilly section, for in this are the quart/, veins. The
land on the plains is of the richest kind ; and this
soil, when cultivated, will yield large returns. In
looking through it with an old practical farmer,
he tola me that he would not hesitate to say, that
more could be produced from one acre of this soil,
than any in other parts of the United States, out ot
California. As yet there is scarcely anything
planted. The only things that have been tried,
were vegetables.such as onions, potatoes, toma¬
toes, <fcc., and these were of the tinest kind. Grapes
could also be raised to advantage, uponjsome por¬
tions of the estate. Arrangements are being m ide
now which will insure the cultivation of this fine
soil shortly, a large colony of emigrants being
about to settle on these lauds. As regards the rais¬
ing of sheep, there is not a liner country in the
world; and by a year from this, several thousand
sheep will be feeding on the Mariposas. There are
two email towns also situated on the property.
These places, " Mariposa" and " Agua Trio," are
growing fast The former will become the coun-
ty town, as the water runs all the year round,
which is not the case one the Agua Frio. Roth the
streams contiguous to these villages have been dug
extensively for gold; enl since the last eighteen
months, more than one million of dollars have
been extracted therefrom.the men digging being
granted free permission by Col Fremont. Not¬
withstanding the large amounts alreadj? extracted,
there is still a vast deal left, and for the purpose of
working systematically, companies are being
formed, these companies working under a leise
from the owners. The men who have already dur
these rivers, have been known to desert a " hole
where they could only get $H to $10 a day, for bet¬
ter diggings. It is my candid opinion thit by pro¬
pel working, a larger amount than has already been
extracted will be got out of these streams In all
this there is no fiction. These are plain facts,
which will be found to turn out as I say. Of course
it wiH never do for companies to pay the high pri¬
ces of labor ($4 and $5 a day, and board), which
have been current up to this time; but large gangs
of men will be had, very soon, for moderate wages.
This is my opinion, for 1 find labor is getting lower
every day. The scenery 1 will not pretend to des¬
cribe; it is as picturesque as an> thing I have ever
seen; the climate is delightful, and I send you a
list of the thermometer lor November, December,
and part of January. I never enjoyed belter health
than while breathing this pure mountain air.
But must not omit the principal feature and the

principal riches of the placs. the quartz veins?
Asfar as the property has been regular! v examined,
there have been discovered some thirty veins,
which will not be much more than half the whole
number on the estate Ab yet, only three veins
have been opened and worked One is that of the

" Mariposa Mining Company," which is extremely
rich; the seeond is that of Messrs. Stockton and As-
piuwall. This vein is opened in two places by
most competent workmen. In fact, th>- whole of
the operations of this company are in the hands of
practical and experienced Ml. It is qui! Uge,
and at every blast improves. It will prove, I am
sure, a uniform vein, and the*-* are the bes: gene¬
rally for paying remits. The nrd is that opened
by Colonel Fremont It has not as yet been carried
far enough to be certain of any results; but from its
indications promises fair returns. Many of the
other veins not yet opened, are located by pirties
having lea-'-r, and it is fair to suppose that most ot
them will turn out well, the smalt number alieady
being worked enabling one to judge of what the
probabilities are. There have been some thirty
leases made for working the quartz, and probably
the whole of them will be working in a year from
now. At this present moment, there are several
large machines on the way, and as soon as the wet
season is over they will he ready to be put up and
started. I am tsatinfied that further explorations
will yet bring to light some rich veins of gold.
The very exaggerated accounts as to the value of

quartz veins in California have now exploded; but
the mining will still, at the reduced figure to which
people have at Inst brought it, pay an enormous per
centage upon investments of capital It has been
frequently asserted that Col Fremont would be the
richest man in tne world. This I do not quilt be¬
lieve; but I am certain of one fact, that the income
he will derive from this place in the course of two
years and after, will be immense I shall write you
further on this subject, when I find time again.
You may be certain that all the information 1 give
you is such as 1 could vouch for.
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Nov & ... 34 69 (3 H*sy.
0. ..B5 69 64 "

7. . .40 70 64 Light elonds and hacy.
8. . .36 76 66 Clear
0. ..34 75 40 Light clouds
10 ...84 74 58 Clear
11 ...44 76 44 Light clou is and clsar.
13. ..34 7 J 46 Claar.
13. ..34 76 64 "

14. ...36 73 44 "

16. ..36 68 56 Cloudy.
16. . .38 74 48 Rata and cloudy.
17.... 40 76 58 Cloudy.
18. ...40 78 60 Fissoy clouds
19. ...30 69 Cloudy.
'jo. ..48 <S 44 Cloudy. occasional showsrs.
31... 41 61 64 Cloudy.
33. . ,43 64 5T "

13. . .44 69 44 Tsry alsady.
34. . .48 r>8 48 Ilasvy ralu aid cloud*
35... ,44 r>4 47 Ileavy clouds and wind
26... 84 64 44 Clear and froii.
27. . ,31 48 48 Clear and frost.cloudy.
28... 83 48 47 Light cloud*
3V .... 44 64 44 Cloudy and rainy.
80.... 60 66 64 Ilalay and cloudy.

Dso. 1. . .39 60 44 Cloudy an<l clear.
I!.... 31 43 38 Clear, clouly.rala and snow
3. ...27 50 38 flplsndid day- clsar
4. . .34 48 84 Clear-fsw clouds.
8. ...23 41 3d Osar
0. . ,26 60 36 Clsar.
T...10 49 6T
8.. ..34 58 48 "

0. ..31 78 44 "

10 ...38 . . Cloudy
11. ..34 . . Clsar
11 ,.,46 63 40 Ralay aad cloudy
13. . .44 6* AO Clsudy and wlady
14... rn 46 46 Ralay.
14. . .38 63 60 Clear aad aloady
18. ..38 44 43 Rainy.
17. ...41 46 46 Itaiay aad cloud/.
18. . .86 49 40 Few clouds.
10.... 82 48 82 Clsar
30. ..83 44 48 .'

31... 84 48 48 Cloudy.
33. . . 36 40 47 "

33 ... 43 47 44 Raiay aad cloady.
34.... 37 6 i 44 RsaUtitully clear
36. . .83 54 47 K pUndid day
S0....31 67 40 " "

27. . .91 54 46 Light clouds sad alsaf.
28. .,34 »3 40 It at y aad light eloads.
20. ... 38 04 -64 Clear
.Hi. .,87 50 60 Bright aad clsar
31. ...88 61 63 * "

Jan 1 .... 83 01 40 Pplendld day.
3. . .34 04 S] Bright and clear.
3. ...30 00 68 ^ "

4. . .30 ft! 58 Light cloads
A. ..40 54 48 Cloady and rainy
0....80 46 . Heavy rain

8am Francisco, J *n 15th, lS'il
Sutvey of (hi Coaat.Tht new Cttui at Ihun
Mitt Hav. Trinity Rhnri Trt BUvk Santi
anrt itiUaldtn Pronun.Klamath Rtvtr,4rc ., 4rC.
Hating, not from our former camp in the Klamath

wildrrneaa, but the emporium of the Pacific, 1 will,
accord ne to promise, now dot off to you a few
more item* of our coaat and it* profrestive popula¬
tion You will recollect, that, about one year ago,
many expedition*, and a acore or more of vessels,
fitted ouf nnd sailed from thia port to explore the
Pacific coaot hence to Oregon, for the avowed pwr-

I cs>e of finding an entrance to the gold abounding
Tunny river Aftrr undergoing much peril, Buf¬
fering and loss of life (among the latter of whom
wrre the lamented lliche and Browning, who were

drow u> I, n the breahera above port St OMfgCli at
the end of a long and dilisfnt search, the real Tri¬
nity river waa pronounced minua an entrant to the
Pacific; and, aa a dernier resort, Trinidad and
Humboldt were announced to the public aa the
nt» a of future citiea, to aatoniah the world with
their rapid growth, and poaaetaing nil the proper-
liee of ijf anure, profit, and prosperity, eaay acceaa
to the Trinity mine*, Are. The precious atory, ao

long and impatiently waited for, was gulphed down,
and thousand* ruahed at onc« to the new citiea (to
h e) of the Pacific. Meanwhile, the presi teemed

* iih new and antoundinz diKi-ov^riesof gold on the
Ti inity liter and the forthcoming glories of Trinidad

and Humboldt Ob arriving, however, at the
ii v of thHr hop» », it wan foiMd ther worea'ill

n me niity or eighty milea distant from the mine*,
and thr-y of an iadiflereat character ; to search
<. Inch tbey mu*t pack their provimos* on thefctoka
of mules or horaes, over some of tha worst aad
moat rugged monntaina in California, ('oase-

in a f»-«v *hort month*, the bulb of specn
hiata returned, out of pocket ud " down ta the

mouth," yet were sage enough forsooth to pro-
! Bounce the whole tiftir "» perfect humbug."

Thus these cities of Humboldt Bay, ud the
roadstead Trinidad, of a few tiuudred or so houses
and tents, are now left standing in their solitary
grandeur, the deserted monuments of Yankee en¬
terprise and impetuosity. Since the discovery of
the rich mines on the Klamath river, the Trinity
mines, and their connection with those mushroom
cities, are comparatively forgotten, from the fact
that an easy water route, such as in afforded by
the Ktainatn river to the beat mines in the country,
is preferable to a mule Hnd.mouatain route, at the
risk of life and limb. But as the rejuvenating in-
fluence of humbugging is again agitating the mul¬
titudes who are floating up and down here iu San
Francisco and Sacramento ; and as the gold bluff
is bluffing every fourth man out of his Reuses, pre¬
senting to his dreams by day and visions by night

a mftie of wealth, such as the meat unbounded ex¬

travagance can never exhaust.that can be pro¬
cured by shiploads from the banks of the Pacific,
where it is piled up in mountains, slightly mingled
to be sure with black Band. It would not be
strange to see these cities on paper, yet attain with
California despatch a solidity of brick and mortar
of undoubted tangibility, while the surrouuding
forests and all echo to the sound of rattling wheels
and the busy hum of commerce.
Humboldt bay does possess some real merit and

attractions in its large and beautiful shset of wa¬
ter, though a dangerous entrance from the sea,
surrounded by rolling plains of excellent soil, and
fortsts of a noble growth. Uniontown is laui out
at the head of the bay, coiitaiaing some eighty
houses, or more, skirted on one side by heavy
woodlands, and on the other by a beautiful plain,
stretching far away in the distance. Its environs
abound in grizzly bear, deer, elk. and Indians, aad
abundance of game, bo'h of the flying andjrunning
sort. I will close this prosy epistle after saying a
word or two of the town ef Klamath, situated at
the entrance of the Klamath river to the sea, in lat.
41 33, distant from San Francisco some 250 milea.
The Trinity river is a branch of the Klamath, at a
a distance of fifty miles from its mouth ; a disco¬
very made in April last, by the returning fragments
of a party who were wrecked in the Paragon, at
Port St. George. But, as at that crisis the glories
ol Humboldt and Triuidu i eclipsed everything else,
and entirely absorbed the rays of all secondary

l lands, Klamath was thrown in the back ground
and entirely unnoticed, until uuite lately,
when, for certain golden considerations, it is
becoming the theme of excitemeut. and the
great point of attraction on the north-west
CMIt Presenting, as it does, a large and mag¬
nificent river, on whore bosom, from the en¬
trance to the Pacific, may be borne freight and
paseengers, by a cheap and rapid steam navigation
direct to the mines, about one hundred miles up
the river; and the fact that those mines are now
atiording to some two thousand men an average of
one ounce of gold a day, and sufficiently extensive
to afford room for one hundred thousand men, at
the same rates, while hundreds are making fifty
and one hundred dollare a day, by which develope-
ments the incomparable mineral wealth of this re¬
gion has been established beyond the shade of a
doubt, form a bans which muat insure to the town
of Klamath a speedy and permanent prosperity,
and to its haidy pioneers ana projectors, a reward
for their toil and privations in exploring and settling
this untrodden wild, which, like all the rest of
Vankeedom, is about to be reduced to the power
of steam, the axe, and the plough. Yours, &e.

Tl*« Conqasst or Calirornln.
TO THE KD1TO& Of THE NEW YORK HKKALD.
In (he article in your paper ot 224 instant,

wherein you gave a sketch of the service of Com¬
modore Stockton, recently elected to the United
States Senate by New Jersey, you state, that
.. just before the war with Mexico, he was aent to
the Pacific by Mr Bancroft, then Secretary of the
Navy, to command the squadron; and he greatly
aided Colonel Fremont in the coaquem of Califor¬
nia." Thii< is a very great mistake, ami aa the
praites of this hero of California have been sung
quite long enough at the eipense of others, who
are jubtly entitled to the honor of having conquer¬
ed California, it ii time that history and the coun¬
try should be put right upon the subject ; and, as
>ou are ever ready to do justice to all parties, I
doubt not you will be willing to be corrected in
this particular
Afu r "our flag" had been hoisted at Monterey,

and Commodore Slont had pi ven the command of
tl.e operations on shore to Commodore Stockton,
Colonel Fremont, then a second li-utenant of topo¬
graphical engineers, mul t revet captain in the
army, volunteered, with the force under his com¬
mand, to serve under Commodore S'ockton, who
gave him the appoiutmem of major of volunteers,
i.nd ordered that part of the California battalion,
(1HMMf) then at Monterey, to proceed to San
Diego in the sloop-of-war Cyane, for the purpose of
cutting of! the retreat of General Castro; whilst
Commodore Stockton, with the crew of the frigate
Congrasa, would attack the euemy in front of Los
Angeles Colonel Fremont having marched by the
couoi road from San Diego to l*os Angeles, did not
meet (he enemy, they having taken the road lead¬
ing out of California to Sonora.
The Californians having been dispersed at thi*

time (Auguct, IMo), Stockton and Fremont pro¬
ceeded to the north, where Commodore Stockton
received the news of the insurrection at Lo« Ange¬
les in September, He immediately ordered Fre¬
mont to proceed in the ship Stirling, with 1*0 men,
to Santa Barbara, from thence to march to the
succour *»t the garrison at Los Angeles. Having
spoken the ship Vandalia at eea, which gave him
un account of the success of the Californians over
Mervine, near San Pedro, Fremont wore ship and
stood for Monterey, to recruit a larger force, *' ts
have sa'.isfbc'iion out of the Californians " Whilst
this was being done, Commodore Stockton hid
concentrated his squadron at Saa 1'iego, and with
the co-operation of two companies of the mounted
riflemen, made all the preparations for a much
u|>on Los Angeles, 135 miles distant. October,
November, and December pasted, and nothing
was heard of the march of Fremont for the South.
General Kearny arrived, with his small force of
way worn troops, early in December.
Stockton and Kiarnvtook up the march from

San Diego, December 2!Kh, 1-Mo, [ought the battles
of San uabriel and La Mesa, J anuary 8th and !*.h,
1*17, and cur forces reentered Los Angeles on the
loth; and the first word heard of Fremont was. that
after having explored the summit of Mount Santa
inyez, he had arrived, at the head ofsome five hun¬
dred volunteers, near the mission of Saa Fernando,
and^wau making a treaty of peace with a small party
(iotnf sixty strong) of Californiani, under Andreas
Pico, who had been found bear the mission
of San Gab/id by Jesus Pico (after th» force
under Floret had been disposed aud scattered by
Stockton, at La Mesa), and had been induced by
Jeans Pico to go to San Fernando, to make a

treaty of capitulation; and from this sprung the
Ln.»tia treaty of Gotten/a, which was not con¬
tinued by Commodore Stockton until after the
commi4fion< rs were re as»embled in Lot Angeles,
for the purpose of having an article inserted
therein, to liberate Americana from their paroles,
audi clemency having been extended to the enemy,
whilst our owu countrymen had been forgotten
Colonel Fremont was not ia oie single battle,

nor under tire during the war m California; and,
although lie went to the North (contrary to in¬
structions), and did not cooper »te withCommodore
Stockton, as was fxpected. he was under that
officer's command from IW h July, 1316, to ISth
Januar) , IHI7, when he received the appointmentof governor of the territory, from Commodore
.Stcck'on (in accordance with a previous promise),and when the latter withdrew hia force from
shore service.
The plans of the two campaigaa, and all or-

ders respecting the orations, emanated from
Commodore Stockton; and, although left entirelywithout resource*, without money or clothing, nnd

a very small supply of provisions, it ia to hia energy
and derisioa, his boldness, and fearlessness of re¬
sponsibility, that the country ia indebted for the
quick and rapid conquest cf California.

So, Mr Editor, please correct a page in history,that the country may give " honor to whom honor
ia due," and you will confer a favor upon

_

Tairm amb JtmTic*.
Omr Bla da Janeiro Corrsapongenee.

Rio tot Ja.>eibo, December 28, I <V)
Pofdatum. Siavrr y and tht Star* Tradt.Umttd

Statu A'ami Forct in Part, fc ,

The Kmperor and hia court, or rather the impe¬
rial household, have taken their annual flight into
the mountama of Petropolia. The epidemic which
waa so fatal laat year, haa now again made ita ap¬
pearance, and the abundut raina we have had are
considered favorable for j healthy season The
census of the city has been completed. It gives a
population of 2KO,000, of which 110,000 are black.

K ven this projiortion or blacks.gigantic as it appears,
is supposed to be greatly understa-ed , the tax im¬
posed ui»on slaves, and the penalty for holding
new blacks," being motives sufficient for with¬

holding, in many instances, the truth. Slave* are
still landed upon the coast in spite of the interdic¬
tion of government and the efforts of the Knginh
and Americana to suppresa the abominable traffic.The government have struck off a new ailver coin
to represent the .. mil rey." ft is about the size of
our half dollar, anrl haa a well executed impr^asioa. The United States men-of-war now in the
haibour are the frigate Congress, (Jom McKeever's
*? h£,''> ' Banbridge, and store ship He-

i ' ^sry'a left this morning for the Pa'rf-fic The Saratoga has been here on her way to
the F.sst Indies, sad the frigate Raritan m rmtn tor
the west coast of cour ontment. The offi iers and
crews of theae superb ahips were all well, and the
ships in high condition aud discipline Mors small
vessels, and especially a small steamer, are r*-
auired on this csast to prevent the violation of our
flag hy the alave dealers Rnaineas ia goo1, and
several American veaoels are loading for the United
States Exchange 0n hngiaad, 30 for oest.

I»M

OmPwwiM Chi«H><imi.
Somats, Puu, Dee. 5, 1160.

Receipt of the Nm York Utrad.Ptru, the Land
of Leud.Paiia.'lheAmerican Coniul~Dttcnjr
tionof Porta and the People.Product*. Cotton
.Ptnva. The Victtofthe Country.Religion.
Polit ict. Pretidential Election.Climate.Lon¬
gevity.Health.Demande for Labor.Happi-
nett of the Labortrt, 4*c.
In the month last past, your Weekly Herald, of

Oct. 12, reached my hands in thirty-four daya from
the time of ita publication, which, considering the
distance, and my isolated position, is a miracle
mere wonderful than that which, according to Vol-
taire, in his " Huron," rendered Hercules worthy
of a taintship. (" El de detchactr a ctnruent*
donctUa i en una not he ") Not haviBg seen for the
year jmst, other i>apers in English, than those of
California, and the Panama Star, the reception of
one direct from home caused me more joy
than would have, ten years ago, the meeting of mydearest friend. 1 believe that with all Americans
it is the same as with me.time and ab¬
sence only serve to strengthen that love of coun¬
try, which is a part of our being.which growswith our growth and strengthens with our strength,and which only ceases to aasert its inliuence in
the hour of death. The comparison which is
forced upon us, as we become acquainted with
foreign countries, is always favorable to our own;for where in the wide world shall we liad that
liberty of thought, Bpeech, and action, which ia
guaranteed to ua in our loved country1. No where ;and this is not boasting, for foreigners, uairo-
pasaioned themselves, acknowledge it. Thus it ia
that news from home, even the most trivial, is re¬
ceived with feelings that only those who have ex¬
perienced them can fully understand.

I have been in this country five years, and, fre¬
quently, in this period, have been tempted to give
you a description of what to a foreigner is the most
notable in this " land of gold," as it haa been called,but which in its present state can, with more justice,be called the land of lead; the Financial, intellec¬
tual, and social position of its inhabitants beingbetter expressed by the latter term than by the
former.
Horace Walpole, or somebody else, has said," that if any inan would keep a faithful account of

what he has seen and heard himsHf, it must, in
whatever hands, prove an interesting one." Al¬
though 1 cannot agree fully witli this opinion, be¬
cause, in seme hands (mine for instance) the best
of tilings become valueless, tame, and uninterest¬
ing, 1 have concluded to make an attempt to de¬
scribe what 1 hear and see in a part of the world
so little known at home, and of which, in our
school days, we receive such erroneous impres¬sions. In the dreams of my boyhood, I imagined,
putting faith in what the geographies tell us,that in Peru they harvested gold as we do
acotns; but Boon, very soon, after arriving here,sad realities dissipated my boyish dreams, and
1 found that God's curse on man was in as full
force here us in other parts of the world, and,peiliape, to a gTeater extent, for the man who does
not work, as well as he who does, muat aweat
under the equinoctial sun, and, as a consequence,
eats his bread, if not by the " sweat of his brow,"
at all events with a sweating brow.
Paita, which is the principal port of entry in this

province, (Pinva,) is situated in live degrees south
latitude, and is a place of considerable business,
v* ith a population of, perhaps, 3,000. The mass of
the people are of Indian descent, with the Spanishand negro croeses, and maintain themselves bytithing, smuggling. Arc. Among the merchants,there is no one who maintains a higher standingthan the Consul of our country, Alexander Ruden,Esq , commanding, in his official capacity, the
reepect and estimation of the who's province. The
stcret of his popularity may be found, perhaps,
in the fact that he attends to his du'ies strictly,and to these only, without taking any part in the
politics of thecouitry; a different course having
at times rendered so unpopular the agents of other
governments.

l'aitd labors under the disadvantage of being sur¬
rounded by a saud desert, and dependent on the
liver Chira, which is distant some five or six
leagues, for its supplies of wood and water. The
carriage of the articles, as well as the provisions
or vegetables with which the market is supplied,is etlecltd on mulea or jackasses, there not being a
single wheel carnage in use in the province. in
tin, the rosds do not admit of their use, beingwhat we shoild call cow track*, and so little at¬
tention is paid to them that to a stranger it is im¬
possible to distinguish the public road* from those
made by the animal* which contrive to get a living,
it is bard to tell how, in these barren deserts ;thus, it is alwa>s necessary for a stranger to travel
with a guide. There are so "guide boards" to
tell the weary stranger, unaccustomed to longmarches on horseback, of the nearest road to a
settlement, and hia only consolation, if alone, is in
the instinct of his beast, which, in truth, is re¬
markable, und rarely faila him Travelling bynight, which is the favorite time with all inose
who are n< t salamanders, is somewhat dangerous
i;i the wooded parts of the country, from the lia¬
bility to encounter some projecting limb of an al¬
gal roba tree, which, ftom personal experience, 1
can ceitily is some degree* harder than the human
head, and hia a peculiar faculty of cauking a per¬
son to die-mount, even when such an act is tar from
his thoughts. The disagreeables of the road are
,n art compensated, from the bring mounted on
un excellent beast.horse*, mules, aud jackasses,
bung excellent in their class. Let me return to
Paita.

In fcrmer years, this port was much frequentedby the American whale fishermen on this coast,
for supplies of vegetables un<l fresh provision*; but
of late years, the larger part of these Rive the pre¬ference to Tumbez, a small port about three de¬
grees to the northward, as the latter place has the
advantage of a fit sh water river, with wood, as
also a greater abundance of vegetables. Uy the
way, 1 ha.e been surprised that someone of the
coiui>aniea who hive steamers on the route from
Califoiuik to 1'anama, have not extended their line
to Callao uud Valparaiso, touching at tiuayaquiland Paita Au English compiny has had a mono-
pi ly of this route for ten years; but this monopolyexpired, as I am credibly inform d, in Auk ist last,
Itavmg the route open to competition Those in¬
terest! il, can obtain all necettaary information in
regard t, n,#. amount of travel, iVc , from their
ag< nt in Panama.
The river Uhira is what, in our country, would

be called a stream, not being navigable for any dis¬
tance, ev« n for the lightest draft canoes, and still
this stream is the only hr>|>e of the thousands who
inhabit this part of tha country. Rains are very
unci rtain.the hrat three years of my residence
here, there was not even a shower; the la»t two
years hue been more favorable, having runed
three or four times each year, in the month* of
Itbruary and Much It will be difficult for my
countrymen, who are half the time wa ling about
the ttret t« with the water kcee-det p, to behave
w bat I say i f the drjnets of ihis climate; still, it ia
*' truer than preaching," sa the poor graziers ia
thia country tan certify to th?ir sorrow, aa a suc¬
cession of two or three dry years causes greathavoc among the cattle, and conurment ruin totheir owners.the whole country becoming a per¬fect desert, as barren as the deserts of Arabia, with
solely the exception of the river valleys Bat when
it rains, the whole country changes into a smilinggreen pasture, the pleasant effect of which to t*c
eje, weary of dwelling upon a vast expanse of
sand, m heightened by the innumerable wildHowt rs whuh spring up, to blush unseen and un-
i-niu ii, for even their enrgeo ia beauty is b'Ji little
apprecialtd by a people who have but little of the
poetic in their composition I nder*tand me: whenI say "poetic," 1 do not mean to deny them a
great facility in the dcggrel poeuc line, for in this
ihey excel ; what I mean is, that they do not pos¬se** that delicate, cultivated, or educated tastewhich is iudis|>ensable to a cist amp l iation ofnature's woiks; but of this I will say more when I
come to sp-ak of the character of the people, in anafter letti r.

Whiit to me is moat astonishing ia the preser¬vation of the seed from which springs all thisvetdvre. the sand, during the day, in the warm
season, acquiring auch an intensity of heat that it
ia not ex.n;g»-rai ion to aay that one may rout an
egg or |>otaio in it, and it seems that all seed must
become thoroughly roasted in a succession of two
or three dry years, losing, as a matter of course,its vegetnting power- but such is not the case.The farming is all done on the inervale lanf,which is watered by the annual risingrs of the
rivers iu the m mths of January, l-'ebruary, aniMarch: for, although it does not rain every year
in ih< lowlands, in the mountains th-'re is Hi irkof this article. In many puts, the land being lowand level, it can be watered by canals from the
river. This system of "MNqMM'' is much in
use in the mountains, snd even in the river Pinon.l!y a faim IN must not understand what »' k«M
is so called, as there are but few of larger dimen¬
sions than what we call "kitchen gardens," and,as a matterof course, h.irdly suffice for ihe personalwants of the farmer; in fact, agricnliure ia pursued
bs a necessity, and not as a S|>eculation The landis remarkably rich, requiring no manuring, neitheris ploughing in common use The only sgnculturalllllllll used is the "lan»|>a," an instrument ofthe s ne of our hoe, with the handle fitted as in ourthovils With this all the work ii done; and thethree hundred years of Spanish bondage has beensufficient to imbue this people with all the horrorof reforms, for which their former tyrants are stillnoted. Another century will, probably, pass overtheir heada before they will be convinced of the
utility of the many improvements which havebeen introduced in other parts af the world. Cot¬
ton, rnrn, sweet potatoes, pumpkin*, squaah, plan¬tain, yuca, onions, nnd melons, are the com¬
mon | roduouona, very little attention being paidtofrnit, althongh all kinds known in the tropicacan he rained. There are two harvests of cornaal notion- the cottnn km prenernnf all U*

vigor for five or aix yea«. There ire .event!
different description* of cotton among them.
white, grey, purple, tad various shades of nan¬
keen. ail of which can be produced in tbe same
abundance, although the white is principally cul¬
tivated, the foreign demand being confined to this
description. In ths coming crop (in this and the
moalh of January) I will procure, and forward to
you, a specimen of these different hinds of cotton,
with their seed, for distribution among your
Southern friends. A! home 1 have only seen the
white and nankeen. stiJl, as it is many years since

1 left, all the kinds mentioned may have become
common there. The indigo plant springs op in
all parts, in years of rain, but, cultivated, gives a
better yield; but there is little attention paid to the
cultivation of this, or of the cochineal, which
can be produced to advantage. In this part
of the country the? know nothing of the dilk-
worm, although 1 hav seen the mulberry
tree in a state of perfection such as it attains
in few parts of the world. Po:atoes und most of
the kitchen vegetables known in our country can
be raised; the same is true of tobacco, arroz, cof-
fee, and sugar-cane. The want of enterprise, aided,
perhaps, by a want of capital, is the reason for
which this country remains in nearly the same
state as respects its agriculture as it was found byI'izarro. Tbe landed property is in tbe hands of
the few, the mass of the farmer* holding their lands
by lease. The estates vary in size, 'l'he one from
which 1 address you this letter has an extent of
fourteen leagues, or forty-two miles, by the river;
but there are few mammoth properties of this kind.
The circumference of the estate is ninetv miles,
and it only gives its owner some three thousand
dollars a year in favorable years! In dry years
it cannot be reckoned one half this NUtn; in most
favorable times, being less than five per cent
on its value. (By tbe way, the current rate
for money is two per cent, per month ) The
owners of estates exercise a feudal power
over the people who live upon their lands.for the
most part Indians and negroes, who, although free,
ftre generally ignorant of their rights.administering
justice something after the "Judge /Lynch'' style ;
their i>osition shielding them from the consequen¬
ces which in other parts would be likely to follow
these summary proceedings. A better proof of the
subordination, or slavery, as we should say, of the
people cannot be found than in the public elec¬
tions, being led to the polls like a flock of sheep,by the owners or overseers of the estates on which
ihey live, depositing in the ballot-box the vote
they have given them; and wo to him who refuses
to go, or going, does not fulfil the will of his pa¬
tron.
The river Chira has several small villages on

its bank.1 had almost said "flourithing vil¬
lages," (as we pay at home) but it here would
be an absolute falsehood these villages pursu¬
ing the quiet, even tenor of their way, (or the
way of their fathers) without even dream¬
ing that a village may "flourish".consideringthis the prerogative of their potato and corn patches;
much less grow into a city. There is no appa¬
rent increase or decrease, they appearing to have
reached the highest pinnacle of prosperity at which
they can aspire, in the present state of things. In
fact, iaa country in which all branches of industryexist in the same state as they existed in the 16ih
century, it is not wonderful that all the flourishing
is confined to her natural productions. It is la¬
mentable to see a country blessed by nature as is
this, in her climate, soil and mineral productions,
so little aided by the hand of man.like an aban¬
doned child left to her own resources, or to acci¬
dent. without any of the aid which education
would give her in the pursuit ot prosperity and a
worthy national standing. The pride of ignorance,
united with the bigotry of the people, make them
unwilling to learn anything from a foreigner, con¬
sidering us all, in their great wisdom, as but little
better than brutes. Knowing nothing of geogra¬
phy, they consider Peru, the largest, best, and
wisest or all earthly powere, and that all the chil¬
dren have secured a similar place in the other
world.being at the head of the list in point of merit.
Pinoa, the capital of the province, is situated on
the river of the same name, and is distant fourteen
leagues from Paita, her port of entry. The courae
of the river Chira is southwest, that of the river
Pinoa southeast, and the dibtance from river
to river at this place is four or five leagues. The
population of Pinoa is said to be 12,000, and it has
been a nourishing place, although it now appears
to be going down hill. It contains many good build¬
ings, and its inhabitants are noted for their hospi¬
tality, and for a higher state of cultivation thin
that attained by the rest ot' the province. The
river dryaup every year; but this affords an oppor¬
tunity of extending the limits of the small farms
which occupy its banks^planting the whole bed of
the river.but with something more of labor, as
they are obliged to replace the sand, with earth
from the banks, and oftentimes the unlooked for
coming of the waters swallows up in a moment
the labor of months.
The customs of the people participate in their ge¬

neral features with those of all tropical countries.
in a great laxity of morals, combined with an ob¬
stinate auperstition which defies all attempts at
conviction All this they have come honestly by,
being tbe legacy of their forefathers: in this re¬
spect having the advantage over us, who rob from
other countries and graft into our social system
manners and customs which are little adapted or
in consonance with the principlea of our ancestors.
What, perhaps, forms a contrast favorable to

this country over all others, is the uniform preva¬lence of the most generous hospitality. In the
hovel of the |»oorest laborer, as w«ll as in the
palace of the richest Don, the wayfarer or stranger,
whatever may be his circumstances, is heartily
welcomed, and, as far as may be in their power,
supplied with all that he may require. The warm,
full, and am) le manner in which they exercise
their hospitality is what gives it its greatest
charm, having the tact to make themselves
hppears the favored |>arty. In opposition to this
favotable tenure in their character. 1 am forced to
say, that in no part of the world, excepting, per-
hbpe, seme of the French colonies, is the vice of
lying earned to a greater extent, or rendered more
interesting, (if a vice can be made interesting.)
having the peculiar knack of disarming all suspi-
cion as to their sincerity by the earnestness of their
manner, united with appeals to the Virgin Mother,
and the thousand and one saints of the calendar, to
utteat to the tru'h of what they tell or promiae you.The little attention paid to preserve the honor
of th«fe trtlifoi thus Invoked, forces upon a stran¬
ger the conviction of the little reality of the appa¬
rent resect which they pay them. It is extremelydilVuult for n Yankee, who hHS been taught to con¬
sider the "lie given" one of tin- greatest insults, to
nccustom himself patiently to hear the daily use of
"you lie," and this even in the best society of the
country, and even in the public newspapers when
address-ng or treating of their public characters-
being so common, in fact, that no one considera
his hi nor in any way iniurel. and much less does
it enter their thoughts that it should be re¬
sented as the last and greatest insult offered toman
The vice of gambling is universal, equally preva¬lent am org the rich as among the poor. The
gr< at feasts (religious) celebrated so frequently, byeal ling together largs bodies of idle people, serve
to keep «li\e the pernicious vice ; and it is in these
feasts that we see men of comfortable circum¬
stances, stimulated by example, influence of
friends, and Jj.s uatural excitement of the occa¬
sion, lose thi ir reason, an 1 with their rea»ou all
their worldly goods r« turning to their home, com¬
pletely ruined Drunkenness also abounds in tbese
feasts, although, as a general thing, they are a
temp* rate petqde In an after letter, I willjewribe
some i f the peculiar customs of this peopleparticularity, confining myself in this to generalitiesonly.
The religion of the country is at a very low ebb,

very few fulfil lint; 'hp ebligr tions of strict Catho¬
licism 1 arenbe thi< in part to the introduction and
popularity of French literature, which at this dayis mostly read. The opinion is very general. and
fast gaining ground, in fa\or of the toleranee of
all religious creeds. The present President. ' ;'i>
OWilMi has openly avowed his opinion in favor of
this measure, and it is as openlv advocated by some
of the lending newrpapen of the country. The
taxes to support the religion of the country are
extremely burdensome, and, in its present state of
poverty, aeverrly felt This has led the sensible
portion of the community to look about for a reme¬
dy, and thev see, as is natural, that the mo»t prac¬ticable is a dissolution of the union between Church
and Nute, leaving religion to support itself, or, inother words, to derive us support from the volun¬
tary contributions of believers. From the sigas<1 the times." I predict that live years will notrlapse before this will take place The priests ofthis ooiintrv are amiable. MM and tolerant men.
as a class,. generous and forbearing in the exercise<( i heir rights with their parishioners. Amongthem I have found, as will every stranger, of what¬
ever erred, the warmest and truest of friends.They are generally sons of the soil, and not a few<1 them would willingly sacrifice their personalinterests on the altar of their country's good
The politics of the country are confined to .

mere scramble for office, personal conside ratioaand influence deciding all. The term of the pre¬sent 1'rei-ident expires the 21st of April next. For
a successor, only two candidates were offered to

the people, in the primary election, which took
place in February last, both of them (Jenerals in
the army, and neither of them exposing more de¬finitely their principles than by vaguely otleringto support the constitution ; the election turningentirely on the personal popularity of the two as¬
pirants One of them ((Jen hchenique) beingPresident of the Council of State, had the advan¬
tage in the scramble, his personal influence beingaided by that derived from his political positionA majority of the elector* chosen were friends of(ten Keheaiqne ; but since, thia time, a half
a dozen new candidate* have been started,among them one of the moat opulent mer¬chant* of the eonntry. (Sr. Fliaa), whoclaim* to he the candidate of the people,and he 1* the only oae who ha* offered an exposi¬tion of the principle* which will govern hi* admt-niaiiitio*, Uelecied. The doctor* neot i* all th«

provinces in ike present month,I ^ow the reault. Although Sr.
mah.hoo^i°d®cl"e op^-inv^suppoi y l^,e 'r"*n<" . de,

! and. as *ou ttl hom<!« f*

mising to P» wur' a reduction
i government, /educing the sti
the salary and r e.0hf(the tir»t being in . ro

/ /, Jother republics, or co.vl<lerinf/, jbeing f.40,000, and tern. °»'n! ''.'».¦ »
though he offers all this,

, reform* in the judiciary at*, a.
advocating internal improve*1*.
migration laws, as a j art of '.?xh
all religious creeds muat enter a* fti.®*tmary neces.»ity. I fear that the mih.anr
is a '.ill too strong to permit the election of a .

man. From the number of candidates, and
svetem used to excite the personal feelinga
attachments of the friends of them, there is
little hope «f a quiet election ; force, as in former
years. will undoubtedly decide the question.th
disgracing the name of repubjic-fou will, perhaps, be surprised, us 1 have
that afier the el.-et.on by the
tial electors, as known friends of v>e«erai r.

,

nique, there should still be room^a pcwiibihty
electing another; but the doctrine maintained h«
fouuded plausibly enough upon the coaatuUL^(which, by the way, appears to be a.
framed something after the style of
allowing full scope to imermin»We arguments) is
that the |>eople have no right.to vote, directly, I
Pre&ident, delegating their authority to electo
who have full power to elect the |*r»on w&o
them, may appear to be most tit for the otnce;that ihey have no accountability to the people, e
when elected as known friends of t lis or that
didate What would the democracy,try say to Buch a doctnnel
That such a doctrine ehould be

will afford you sufficient data wher
the republicanism of Peru- The f
almost said to govern themselves,
ment has but little energy, as will
the fact, that at the present momejin the capital of the country, i-*^bands of robbers, who, in bands
commit the most shameful a'.rociti
der the very nose of the govern
not been able to exterminate them.
a standing army of 1,000 men.
This letter has extended itself

able length, although touching ve
many points, reserving for an after
account. Still, you will permit me,I
to say a few words on a subject which
rd mv attention, and employed my tno

.longtime This is, the gU, and fmay say,
passed inducements which the country offeTsfor thfl
establishment of cotton and

t^Inh^^wanri*particularly of the former. The only thing wanting
is water power; but this fault can be remedied hy
.team. The price of cotton for the coming era*
which will come oft in this and the month of J*®*"
ary, baa been fixed by the buyers, of whom ther©
are but few, at $8 (/a carg«). or ^it must be understood. Supposing twoJ^trdsthis weight to be seed, there remains 1*> lbaof
cotton, valuing 6 3 5 cents.per pound. The price,
thin year, is higher than it has teen dunng y
residence here, in former years itbr^g onTy »&.
at which price.it Is true, there ubiit h tre nduc^ment to plant it. There are all facias of buildtof.
tawed lumber, only, being dear; l®J>or 2> cenU p«day for able-bodied men: provisos cheap
abWhat appears to me to prove that
in cotton manufactories would pay Well, is the fact
that the goods sold here pay the expenses of
treieht of the rnw material to fcuxcT-e, charge*
there, the return freight to this cuptry, ^consequent charges here, with &¦
commissions of the gioner, presseriWhippers tofrom? teller, \c. The saving of tTesejxpen-ej.establishing a manufactory in the heart cf the cot-
ton growing region, would, of themselves, coo**-
tute an immense profit on the mvestraent. which,
for the same number of spindles, would be lea* here
than in our country, for there itfould be »o nc«a
¦ity for the erection of the costly Ulaces which the
mode renders indispensable there. The running
expenses would be lew, wages being bo low.

I offer these few remarks in hope of directing
attention of my speculating countrymen this way.
This country offers many inducements to men .«
moderate capital, as 1 really th*fon*I ass a less laborious or anxious liff here, wilfc a
casual of |1000, than at home with $o000. V «»H
physicians, thoroughly educated, would *3|* ,gobd success. There are a plenty of so srj«doctors in the country, but a great acarcitysf cans- f
pBtent or able ones. In Pinva, Dr. Wen-jell, from
the State of Maine, has acquired a forta*, aa«
Busthinsa reputation second to none in the country,
particularly in surgery, lie holds
ol city physician. which would not have bee®
civen to a stranger if he did not possess abilitiesunsurpassed. Watchmakers ate only known ia
Limu; masters of the trsde would find employment. ^Siivertmiths are hbundant, but the majority art
mere botches All other trsdes are well ream-
seuted For these who would content thenylveswith a country life, every inducement in of5err«l.
io a climate w ithout an equal. 1 can safely say tl
fiom an experience *f five y ears ; a native o» a c »

climate, of a constitution far Irom robust, l rial
not experienced a single day 's aickneei in all «
t me. and have every prospect of rivalling Met
aalah in longevity. A woman of my acquainvanc
hi this neighborhood, 120 years of age has more j
energy and life in her thin half the belles of Broi
wsy a century younger It sj nothing unco
mon to m<et crntenanana ; and, m fact, i a£9»ito me that a man only die - bec«u-e he wishes I
or l>ecauBe Ins frisads with him to. i'Qe tr
ouently sees here a man of seventy or e«gi»r
years, dandling his child on his kn'*e A JuiLjmav pass ihe whole year in shirt sleeves, withoutexperiencing what it is to be cold, and may lat
down to sleep in th* open air, without other cover!
in*: than hu "poncho," free fr.^n all care as t^
in luiy from mght dews, Arc Thus it is that tl
emm-n labo.er, with h,s twenty-five cent. ^dav enioys more of comfort than one of his clas
in the l ulled States, with his dollar a day.
mtn wall a llock ol a hundred goat*, wonh |15
is peifectly independi nt, as the increase is sula|
cunt to maintain him and hi» fimuy. C*oau
well as Kh* ep have two births a year.the formei
two, three, nnd even four.

Tut 1 will weary your attention no more at tl1 time, remaining, until another opportunity, G

Oar Pftlt Ltkr torn upondenes.
Great Halt Lakk City, Dcmmt,

November 2'1,
Cmiout Isttnr frtm the Great Salt

Deicriytionof the Suit IaiIu
( n i rl« you thould be <!> nomiaa^di r cf news, th« Tb rbuc of lighj

tJabnel of heraldry , in point of j
for the which reasons I addrei
ley of the Great Salt Lake. t
men, f« r the good of freedom, wl
air, free light, free thought, at
free to all, while they keep
^violate, and gh e all an ui

all thr Rood they can do
endst, to prepare for an eteH
.where the bet .ty, and the
end thr know!' lgp, and the power, and
jesty as fir r«.C: '« At best that ever attract* <
tens' < in thia wotld, an your valuable paper
past" a au alio mon hiadtnll, or as the up; er dejof light outshine a Jotk-o' lantern

sir, I feel a deaire to correspocf occasion^with yon upon the multiplicity of matter* it
Grrat liasm, pallisadoed by the sublimity of Roil
mountains, than whoae virjjin snow rapt r

tied hath not a nobler x.impV of Almijrhtir., -
nor a more barren desert to exert the ei^rimmi]eflorta of Motmsni-m, the naked truth of Godsworlds without end IH) not suppose me eit
gbnt; fur we have place* i f perfection in thia .basin (the cream pot of the Latter- Dajr Sain]loftily towering over tb- golden a r» of
(.alilornia) so admirably pi- pared for everjen inr> ment, thst the hi ¦< and chances of
completely distanred, «nd l»ft as nutters
that was, and is not, and yet is. These ^these tM Great Salt Lake, in the whi|sliced die, you would be pu |.l -,| and
forever; and also the eternal snow of >w
Peaks, where if ye, through cold, expirejwould never.no, never thaw out.
Hut tb- "e nre not all the symptom* of dill

or unchangenbleneas, for six months withl
st rm. overlit with the nnrr«r that i-aiuiliegjthan meets the eye, and a kingdom of me*
mm. m l children. I>e«idea much «io<k f<>r,comfort and convenience, spreading mr
i lea of sportive .jinrksilver noon n j'liiKdwht re the headaare aa thousands, while the
are but one, are matters of fac that miy,the pens of great writers. enliv»n the
expert painters, quicken the pi aires of
liniaers, attract the wi».|om of 'stheil* «tjand elicit the compassion of ai<fto, whidispenser and author of all goof, blesse^the mointaina and in the vallie-a« bi«jpie forever and ever. G ! if 1 Mthe minea and minerals, the bird AJwhich the California lion, with]range* asMM as the atorm k
mountains, how I would addr.W aeach m their rocky magnif
over the (Ireat Basin where ob<ia a deep salt aea before Home'
listine bowed to Baal But I *
concerns for a future number
r 8 Pleat* of moaey. ptao4plenty of prona*>ns, plenty of

of spemlatio« a« what C«Uterrtret#


